
years of effort and others were mere
novices to whom fame came almost
unsought.

One of the brightest of these
twinklers is LAURETTB TAYLOR,
who plays the title role in "Peg o' My
Heart."

She was found in a minor part a
year ago by Oliver Morosco, a New
York theatrical man. He thought
she was capable of bigger parts and
suggested her for 'Teg o' My Heart,"
just about to be staged.

"Why, I never heard of her," said
the producer.

"She's the only actress in the coun-
try who can make a success of the
part," insisted Morosco. He got the
producer to giver her a trial, after
other applicants had failed, and she

. made good from the first
Among the new "arrivals" is

ALICE BRADY, daughter of the the-

atrical producer and stepdaughter of
Grace George. She is still in her
teens, but has played for several
years in minor parts. Papa Brady
could have given her a stellar role
any time, but he said:

"If you get to be a star I want you
to arrive on your own merits."

She worked, studied, got expe-

rience, and dt last, this season, had
her chance in "A Thief in a Night"
Her success was beyond her own
dreams.

MARY PICKFORD was already
Known to nxuuons irum iier moving
picture work, but she made her first
how, hefore the "legit" footlights this
year. And the "movie" patrons who
had loved her for her pictured

found her still more charm-
ing in real life. She made a hit as
the sweetheart of the "Good Little
Devil."

When William A. Brady was pre
paring to stage "little Women" last
summer, a MISS PAVEY insisted on
seeing him. He was busy, but her
"must" won an audience.

"I'd like the leading part in your
play," she told him, "and I'm ready
for rehearsals now."

&agi

He gasped". 'Tve never heard of
you," he said.

He just knew that she'd fail, bu
he gave her a chance to get rid of
her. And she made a success equalled
by few actresses this season. i

VIOLA DANA has been one of the
big discoveries of the year. When
she "broke in" the Harris people were
looking for the right actress to play
the part of the "Poor Little Rich
Girl." They wanted Maude Adams,
but couldn't get her. And then some
one thought of Viola Dana, whom he
had seen a few months before in ja
small part She proved to be thV-ver- y

girL
JULIA SANDERSON starred fqr

the first time in "The Sunshine Girl"
after playing minor roles for many
years. She has long been regarded
'as one of the most beautiful womeil
of the stage, but it was a revelation
to many of the profession to find how
very well this winsome, smiling girl
could act and how enthusiastically
the public approved of her efforts.

"The youngest leading lady pn the
American stage" they're calling
KATHERINE LA SALLE of Chicago
this season. One year ago, at the
age of 19, she jumped from the ama
teurs to the professionals in a mino
part She did well. Then when "Thq
Master Mind" was being staged
somebody remembered her.

She was summoned to New Ypris
and told to rehearse, and she hasn't
yet got used to her sudden leap from
obscurity to the center of the spot;:
light

She is a niece of the late Bishop
Atwill and of Hear Admiral Whitingj

When PAULINE FREDERICK ap-
peared as Zuleika,.the principal wo-
man character in the biblical play,
"Joseph and His Brethren," the
critics gasped, "The most beautiful --

woman that ever faced the foot-
lights!" And they discovered some-
thing else that this lovely girl could
act She is one of the starriest Qf

the new stage firmament "


